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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of BIHMST
Sports

Correspondents

 

Travelers, join correspon-
dents  William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Tennessee Titans, Southern
Heritage FedEx/St.Jude Golf
Classic, and much, much more
on The Mid- South Tribune
and the Black Information
Highway  at

www.blackinformation
highway . c o m

Welcome, Travelers!

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Ashley Braun

William M. Larsha, Jr.  

 

For U of M basketball news, detour to the new www.gotigersgo.com or 901 club.com

Now playing on the Music lane 
on The Mid-South Tribune

and the
Black information Highway

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Welcome, Travelers!

CHICAGO, Dec. 14, 2015
/PRNewswire/ -- Coors Light
recently wrapped up its 2015
Historically Black Colleges and
Universities (HBCU) Classics
season, following the SWAC
Championship in Houston. The
brand has invested in HBCUs
for more than 25 years, support-
ing higher education, civic lead-
ership and economic empower-
ment. 

Over the last seven years,
Coors Light has donated more
than $1 million to provide much
needed resources to HBCUs.
This year Coors Light is giving
$100,000 in scholarships bene-
fitting juniors and seniors aged
21 and older.
The popular Southern Heritage

Classic, founded by Fred Jones,
will be one of those benefitting
from the Coors Light donation.
Each September, the sell-out
Southern Heritage Classic pits
long-time rivals Tennessee State
University and Jackson State
University in battle in Memphis. 
For over 25 years, the event has
been one of the major economic
boosters in the city and the Mid-
South.
This year's support continued

with the theme "Return. Reunite.
Refresh." Coors Light hosted
events reuniting alumni and fans
and bringing refreshment to the
HBCU Classic experience with

Tennessee Titans wide receiver Harry Douglas makes a joyful noise by reading to young-
sters during a recent Christmas event at the Nashville Public Library. His two young
buddies here love to read and watch the Titans!  No doubt they’re looking forward to the
Titans  take on the New England Patriots on December 20. (Photo: Courtesy of Titans and
Susanna Nickell).

Southern Heritage Classic
among HBCU Classics to
benefit from Coors Light
million plus donation 

live music entertainment and
cooking with beer demonstra-
tions. In 2015, Coors Light was
an official sponsor of the follow-
ing Classics:
•Southern Heritage Classic
(Memphis)
•Chicago Football Classic
•Magic City Classic
(Birmingham)
•Florida Blue Classic (Orlando)
•Bayou Classic (New Orleans)
•SWAC Championship
(Houston)
In addition to sponsoring the
Classic events above, Coors
Light presented its annual schol-
arship donation to the 100 Black
Men of Atlanta for Project
Success. 
"Supporting higher education
and investing in our communi-
ties have always been priorities
for us as a brand," said Joe
Sargent of the Coors Light mul-
ticultural marketing team. "The
HBCU Classics are a great way
to celebrate the unique culture
and experience these institutions
offer, and we're happy to contin-
ue supporting higher learning
within the African-American
community."  
While some schools were able to
claim victory on the field during
the game or the battle of the
bands, all of the participating
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